I. Introduction
The number of hours Canadians spend at work continues to be a topical issue in the 1990s for several reasons. First, high unemployment rates typical of recessionary periods have renewed the interest in worktime reductions as a means of increasing overall employment. Second, recent work at Statistics Canada has shown that during the 1980s, the growth of earnings inequality occurred in conjunction with the growth in the dispersion of workhours (Morissette, Myles and Picot, 1994) . Specifically, over the last decade, highly paid workers have increased the length of their workweek while low-paid workers have worked fewer hours per week. Hence, changes in the distribution of working time appear to coincide with -if not to cause -changes in earnings inequality.
Third, the decline in the relative importance of the standard workweek and the growth of nonstandard forms of employment may influence Canadian workers' attitudes towards worktime. Since the beginning of the eighties, the share of workers employed in jobs involving 35-40 hours per week fell while the proportion of persons working either short or long hours increased (Morissette and Sunter, 1994) . If part of the growth in short or long workweeks is involuntary, a growing number of Canadians will be dissatisfied with their workhours.
Fourth, the growing participation of women in the labour force -observed until the mid-ninetiesand the increasing prevalence of dual-income families lead more Canadians to attempt to balance the demands of the family and the workplace (Frederick, 1995) and are likely to influence the number of workhours they desire.
These issues may have a significant impact on the preferences of Canadian workers towards worktime. Faced with high unemployment rates, a more unequal distribution of worktime, and shifts to temporary, part-time and contract employment, Canadian workers may prefer to change their work patterns in an attempt to insure themselves against future uncertainties in employment. As well, changing societal expectations with respect to work and the family may lead to differences in preferences towards worktime for different demographic groups.
These questions highlight the need to provide recent evidence on Canadians' preferences towards individual worktime. This is the goal of this paper. Using data from the Survey of Work Arrangements (SWA) of 1995, we wish to document the extent to which Canadian workers, would prefer, at the same wage rate, to work fewer hours for less pay, more hours for more pay or the same hours for the same pay in their main job. Previous Canadian studies on worktime preferences (Kahn and Lang, 1991 Benimadhu, 1987) have used data from the Survey on Work Reduction of 1985 and some of them Lang, 1995, 1996) have attempted to test competing theories of hours constraints. We do not attempt to do so. Rather, the focus of the article is to examine how, in the mid-nineties, the desire to work fewer or more hours varies across demographic and job related characteristics.
The plan of the paper is the following. In Section II, we present the data used in this study. In Section III, we sketch a profile of workers who want to work shorter or longer hours. The presentation of the results is organized around three subsections: job quality, worker skills and family environment. First, we examine the relationship between worktime preferences and job quality. We attempt to capture the impact of job quality by examining the number of hours usually worked in the main job (which allows us to distinguish full-time and part-time jobs), permanent job status, pension plan coverage, union status and hourly wages. Because these job characteristics vary substantially across firm sizes and across industries, we also briefly examine the impact of these two variables. Second, we analyze how worktime preferences vary with workers' skills, as proxied by education, occupation, age-which proxies general labour market experience-and seniority-which proxies firm-specific human capital. Third, we document how the family environment affects an individual worker's desire to work shorter or longer hours. We examine the impact of family earnings, marital status, spouse's weekly earnings and the presence of preschool aged children on individual preferences towards worktime. As well, we compare workhour preferences of lone-parent mothers to other mothers. Because job and worker characteristics, as well as family environment, are all likely to influence worktime preferences, in Section IV, we turn to multivariate analysis techniques to estimate the probability of wanting fewer/more/same hours. We discuss some implications of our results in Section V. Concluding remarks follow.
II. The Data
The data for this article is drawn from the Survey of Work Arrangements (SWA) conducted by Statistics Canada as a supplement to the Labour Force Survey (LFS) in November 1995. Like the LFS, the SWA collected information on the labour market activities and on the demographic characteristics of the working-age population. The SWA covered additional topics of interest such as the place of work (i.e., home based work, reasons for other than regular daytime schedules); hours of work (i.e., usual and actual hours, unpaid hours, overtime); non-wage benefits; job permanency; union status and multiple job holding. This paper focuses on the preferences of Canadian workers towards worktime. The question related to these preferences is as follows:
"At this job, given the choice, would ..., at his/her current wage rate, prefer to work:
(1) fewer hours for less pay? (2) more hours for more pay? The SWA sample consisted of a subsample of the LFS sample.
1 Approximately 27,000 households were selected. The survey sampled all employed, paid workers and self-employed persons aged 15-69. About 42,000 individuals responded to the survey. The SWA data was collected by LFS interviewers using computer assisted telephone interviewing (CATI) techniques. Proxy respondents were allowed.
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The sample selected in this paper consists of paid workers aged 15-69 who are not enrolled fulltime in school. We exclude individuals who are self-employed, who did not answer the survey question on preferences for worktime, and those who are working part-time because they could only find part-time work yet responded that they want fewer hours for less pay or that they were satisfied with their hours. The resulting sample has 19,143 respondents (9,932 men and 9,211 women).
Previous Canadian studies on hours constraints (Benimadhu, 1987; Kahn and Lang, 1991 used data from the 1985 Survey on Work Reduction (SWR). Because of differences in the wording, in the sequence of questions, and in the modes of data collection, comparisons of the preferences towards worktime between the two surveys can be misleading. A detailed discussion is presented in Appendix I.
III. Canadian Workers' Preferences Towards Worktime
In 1995, two thirds of the Canadian workforce were satisfied with their workhours (Table 1) . One in three employees wanted to alter the length of their workweek. Of these, far more preferred to work longer rather than shorter hours : 27.1% of Canadian workers desired more hours for more pay while 6.4% preferred fewer hours for less pay. The fact that there are more individuals who prefer longer rather than shorter hours is a robust finding. As we will see below, it holds for each province, each age group, each education level, each industrial and occupational group.
Workers in the Canadian provinces exhibit somewhat different preferences toward worktime. With the exception of Prince-Edward-Island, the tendency to prefer longer hours is the highest in the Atlantic provinces. This may be related to the relatively high unemployment rates observed in these provinces. High unemployment reduces the number of annual hours available to workers and constrains more of them to work fewer hours than they desire. This may increase the percentage of the workforce who would prefer longer hours. However, differences in the provincial unemployment rates do not explain all the variation in workers' preferences towards worktime. In 1995, the unemployment rate in Quebec (11.3%) was higher that in Ontario (8.7%) yet the proportion of workers who would prefer a longer workweek was lower in Quebec than in Ontario.
III.1 Job Characteristics and Workers' Preferences
Recent years have witnessed a growing concern about the capacity of the Canadian economy to create permanent high-paying jobs (e.g., Economic Council, 1990) . A popular perception is that the distribution of employment is shifting away from manufacturing -which is the case -and towards a service sector polarized among a set of high wage "knowledge" jobs on one hand and a low wage personal service jobs on the other.
3 Another popular belief is that increases in fixed costs of hiring may have made firms more reluctant to hire new workers (Business Week, 1993) . The media often present case studies of people who recently started new jobs which are part-time, not permanent and offer little or no fringe benefits. 4 Given this interest about the type of jobs Canadians hold, it is worth documenting how their worktime preferences vary across specific job attributes. Table 2 shows that the number of weekly hours usually worked in the main job is highly correlated with individuals' preferences towards worktime. The majority of men and women employed part-time (i.e., less than 30 hours per week) would prefer to work more while virtually none of them would rather work less. Conversely, of all men and women working at least 50 hours per week, 13% to 15% would prefer longer hours while 11% of men and 23% of women would opt for shorter workweeks. Interestingly, of all men and women working 35 to 40 hours per week, roughly 70% are satisfied with their workhours.
One explanation of the impact of the usual number of workhours on the preferences towards worktime is a reversion-to-the-mean interpretation. If labour supply is inelastic (i.e., desired hours, h i *, are constant across wage rates) groups of workers who exhibit the greatest propensity to desire more (fewer) hours would simply be those for which observed hours, h i, , are relatively low (high). Whether desired hours are constant across wage rates or not, observed hours will by definition, be correlated with the desire to work additional hours. This is because additional hours desired by workers equal desired hours minus observed hours (i.e., a i = h i * -h i ). Hence, observed hours will be negatively correlated with the desire to work more hours.
5 A corollary of this is that factors affecting the desire to work more/fewer hours will be those which influence desired hours h i * and/or observed hours h i .
Hourly wage rates are one of these factors: low-paid workers are more likely to prefer longer hours than highly paid employees. For example, roughly half of men paid less than $10 per hour prefer longer hours. In contrast, only 13% of those receiving $25 or more per hour would opt for more worktime. Conversely, the desire to work fewer hours rises with wage rates. Two factors may explain this finding. First, other things being equal, highly paid workers are more likely to have high annual income than other workers and consequently may be able to reduce somewhat their workhours without substantially affecting their standard of living. Second, highly paid employees generally have relatively long workweeks. As pointed out by Kahn and Lang (1991, 611) , "a positively sloped relation between actual hours and wages may not indicate labor supply responses, but rather that employers require low wage workers to work fewer hours than desired while allowing high wage workers to work additional hours".
Other job aspects are likely to matter. For instance, non-unionized men are more likely to prefer increased hours than unionized men even though they do not work, on average, shorter weekly hours (41.3 vs. 39.8). Roughly half of workers holding non-permanent jobs desire longer hours, compared to only 25% for those in permanent jobs. 6 More than one-third of men and women not covered by a pension plan would rather work more compared to at most one fifth of those who are covered.
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Many factors may explain why workers in non-permanent jobs are more likely to desire an increase in their workhours than workers who hold permanent positions. One explanation is that individuals in non-permanent jobs face more uncertainty as to their future income stream than others. Second, non-permanent jobs provide very few, if any, fringe benefits.
8 As a result of both factors, workers in these jobs may be willing to work longer hours to offset the lack of job security they are facing. The demographic profile of employees who hold non-permanent jobs may also explain part of the desire for increased workhours. Non-permanent jobs are disproportionately held by young workers: workers aged 24 or less account for 11% of the labour force yet they hold 19% of non-permanent jobs. Non-permanent jobs generally have lower hourly wage rates: about one in five male workers in non-permanent jobs compared to one in ten male workers in permanent jobs report hourly wage rates of less than $10. As will be shown below, young workers have a greater propensity to desire longer hours than other workers.
Why are workers not covered by a pension plan more willing to increase their hours than those who are covered ? One argument relies on the idea that pension plan coverage can be viewed as a deferred compensation or forced savings scheme. Workers who are not offered a pension plan are solely responsible for financing their retirement and as a result, may want to work more hours for more pay. Second, pension plan coverage is lower in occupations requiring less skills than in occupations requiring more specialized skills. Occupations not offering pension plan coverage are generally poorly paid, tend to have shorter workweeks which may induce workers to prefer increased hours. Third, pension plan coverage is lower in small firms than in large firms (Morissette, 1991) . Since smaller firms pay lower wages, workers may prefer to increase the length of their workweek to increase their earnings. The fact that the percentage of employees who prefer to work more hours is higher in firms with less than 20 workers (34% and 30% for men and women, respectively) than in firms with at least 500 workers (23% and 24%) is consistent with that view.
The above discussion may help understand some inter-industry differences in the desire to work increased hours. Jobs in consumer services often are low-paid, part-time, non-permanent, offer no pension coverage and are found in small firms. At the other end of the spectrum, jobs in public services are much more likely to be well-paid, full-time, permanent and to offer relatively generous fringe benefits. It is not then surprising to find that about 40% of men and women employed in consumer services would prefer to work more compared to at most 24% for public service employees.
Combined, these results suggest that paid workers involved in non-standard forms of employment (e.g., holding part-time jobs, temporary jobs or jobs offering little fringe benefits) are much more likely to desire increased hours than other workers. Because the type of jobs one worker has potentially access to depends -at least partly -on this worker's human capital, we now examine how worktime preferences and workers' skills are interrelated.
III.2 Worker Skills and Worktime Preferences
We attempt to capture the impact of workers' skills by examining age, as a proxy for general labour market experience, seniority as a proxy for firm-specific human capital, education and occupation. For each age group, level of seniority, level of education and occupation, the majority of workers who are not satisfied with their workhours would prefer longer rather than shorter hours (Table  3) . 9 This confirms our previous findings (in Table 1 and 2) that the greater desire for longer hours is widespread and is not confined to particular sectors of the economy.
The propensity to desire increased workhours varies drastically across age groups and levels of seniority and to a lesser extent across education levels and occupations. Older workers with long job tenure are less likely to desire more worktime than young employees recently hired. For instance, of all workers aged 15-24, roughly half report wanting more hours for more pay. A similar percentage is observed for workers with 1 to 6 months of seniority. In contrast, only 14% to 19% of workers aged 45-54 or of workers with 11-20 years of seniority express a desire for longer hours.
Older workers with high seniority are also more likely to be satisfied with their workhours than other employees. In fact, for both men and women, the percentage of employees who report wanting the same hours for the same pay rises monotonically with age and time spent with the employer. This suggests that some form of matching occurs between firms and workers. Workers will choose to remain in a job for a long period of time when the wage-hours package offered by the firm satisfies their preferences. In contrast, young employees may "job shop" until they find a job that matches their knowledge and worktime preferences with the skills and hours requirement of the employer.
Several factors may explain the diverging preferences towards worktime of different age groups. First, many young workers have low hourly wage rates 10 and thus may be willing to work longer hours to improve their current standard of living or to accumulate savings. Second, roughly three quarters of young workers are employed in positions which do not offer pension plans and as a result, may want to increase their workhours to save for retirement. Third, young workers are overrepresented in non-permanent jobs (Table 4) . As we argued above, workers in non-permanent positions may desire longer workhours in their present jobs to compensate for the uncertainty associated with their future earnings. Fourth, young workers are much more likely to be involuntarily employed part-time than older workers and thus much more likely to work fewer hours than they desire (Table 4) . Fifth, because they are more at risk of being laid-off (Picot and Pyper, 1993) and consequently face greater job insecurity than older workers, young workers may be more inclined to prefer increased worktime.
Because age and job tenure are positively correlated, many of the aforementioned factors may play a role in explaining why new employees prefer increased hours more often than those with longer tenure. One argument could be that, either because of the firm-specific human capital they have accumulated or because wage determination is based on seniority rules, many employees with high tenure are highly paid and may not need or want to increase their workhours. Another possibility is that many workers with low seniority may be employed in occupations (e.g. clerical and services-related occupations) which are characterized by relatively short workweeks. This may result in a greater willingness to work longer hours. Alternately, new employees may desire longer workhours to act as a signal of their long-term employment commitment to the firm.
University graduates, professionals, managers and individuals employed in natural and social sciences prefer fewer hours more often than other paid workers: given the choice, about 10% would opt for shorter hours. This may be attributable to the fact that these highly skilled workers generally receive high wages which may translate to relatively high family earnings. Once again, they may have greater scope to reduce their workhours without substantially affecting their standard of living.
11 The fact that they have relatively long workweeks may also explain their desire to reduce their worktime in an attempt to balance work, social and family responsibilities. Given the growing importance of dual-earner couples, attempting to balance the demands of the family and the workplace is likely to become a high-priority issue for many Canadians.
10 Roughly 45% of men aged 15 -24 compared to only 6% of men aged 45 -54 years earn less that $10 per hour. 11 In 1995, about 40% of university graduates compared to about 10% of workers with a high school education earned over $20 per hour. Over one in three university graduates had family incomes over $70,000 in 1995.
III.3 Family Environment and Worktime Preferences
The family environment is an important component of an individual worker's preferences towards worktime. In Table 5 , we attempt to capture the impact of family environment by examining family earnings, marital status, spouse's weekly earnings and the presence of preschool aged children.
Family earnings 12 is a key factor in explaining why Canadians want to shorten or increase their workhours. 13 As family earnings increase, the inclination towards more worktime diminishes and consequently, the propensity to want fewer workhours increases. Part of the variation in the preferences towards worktime is due to the different demographic characteristics of workers found at the highest and the lowest end of the earnings distribution. Those workers with low family earnings are usually young, have low seniority, have low levels of education and work in low-paying occupations.
14 Conversely, workers with high family earnings are usually older, are highly educated, work in professional, managerial and natural and social science occupations and have high levels of seniority.
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Marital status influences family earnings and consequently worker preferences. Single, never married persons have a greater inclination towards increased worktime than persons who are married or living common-law since on average, they have lower family earnings. There is also an age effect that may contribute to the propensity of single, never married individuals to desire longer workhours. These individuals are generally younger and for reasons cited earlier, may desire more worktime.
The worktime preferences of married and common-law persons vary according to the labour force activity of the spouse as well as to the spouse's weekly wage. For families with both spouses participating in the labour force, the tendency to desire increased workhours declines as the spouse's weekly wage increases. For other families, the inclination towards more worktime depends on the decision to participate in the workforce: men with an unemployed spouse are more likely to want more worktime than those whose spouse is out of the labour force. This divergence in worktime preferences can be explained by the fact that unemployment is a labour 12 Family earnings is defined as the sum of wages and salaries for all paid workers in the household. 13 A caveat of the SWA data is that it does not contain a variable on family wealth. The family financial situation and an individual's access to the family's finances is an influential component in the preferences towards worktime. Suppose worker A and worker B are identical except worker A has a large amount of wealth. When questioned on preferences towards worktime, these workers may reveal very different preferences. Worker A reveals that she would prefer fewer workhours and uses part of her wealth to supplement her income in order to sustain a given lifestyle. However, in order to maintain the same lifestyle as worker A, worker B reveals his preference for longer workhours. In this case, the preferences towards worktime are affected by the unobserved variable, wealth.
market constraint imposed on an individual or family whereas the decision not to participate in the labour force can be viewed as a voluntary choice made by the individual or family.
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The most important determinant of a woman's decision to participate in the labour force and of the number of hours she works is the presence of young children. (Nakamura and Nakamura, 1985, p.78) Consequently, the presence of preschool aged children influences the preferences of women towards worktime. For instance, women with two young children are more inclined to desire shorter hours than women who do not have young children. Because they devote more time to unpaid work, they also work much shorter hours in the labour market.
The presence of young children does not have the same impact on men's preferences towards worktime. First, in families with preschool aged children, women prefer a reduction in worktime more often than men. Second, women with young kids work, on average, significantly fewer hours than their male counterparts. Third, while women work fewer hours as they have more young children, men work more hours. Although the past two decades have witnessed meaningful changes in the role and attitude towards women in the workplace, the fact that women's preferences towards worktime are significantly influenced by the presence of young children coupled with their lower number of paid workhours suggests that the traditional dichotomy between male 'breadwinners' and female 'nurturers' still remains a dominant characteristic of today's families.
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Recent years have witnessed the decline of the 'traditional' family structure and the rise of alternative family arrangements: lone parent families increased as a proportion of all families with children from 16.6% in 1981 to 21.6% in 1995. 18 The majority of these families are headed by women. 19 The proportion of lone parent mothers with incomes below Statistic Canada's Low Income Cutoff is the highest of all Canadian families.
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Lone parent mothers with preschool aged children are more willing to work longer hours than other mothers. 21 Their attempt to escape poverty may partly explain their greater inclination towards longer workhours. Blank (1996) explains that these attempts may be thwarted by three additional constraints. First, the potential family earnings of a lone parent household is limited since there is only one adult available to pursue labour market activities. Second, the fact that the one adult participating in the labour force is female typically means that her earnings potential is well below that of equivalent skilled men. Third, since there is no other adult available to provide child care, a significant portion of earnings will go to pay for child care, which does little to improve the overall resources available to the family from work.
Regarding the issue of child care, Cleveland, Gunderson and Hyatt (1996) show that the costs of child care have a significant negative impact on the labour supply decisions of women with children. The availability and financial burden of child care arrangements is an important issue that may influence the worktime preferences of women and especially of lone parent mothers. If additional workhours require additional daycare costs, lone parent mothers may be unwilling to work longer workhours. If daycare costs remained fixed (i.e., lump sum daycare payment regardless of the number of hours of care), some lone parent mothers may prefer longer workhours in an attempt to balance the demands of the family and the workplace.
IV. Multivariate Analysis
Clearly, job attributes, worker characteristics and the family environment are all expected to have an effect on Canadians' worktime preferences. In order to capture the contribution of the factors considered in the previous section, we now turn to a multivariate analysis of the probability of desiring fewer/same/more hours.
Assume that workers report wanting fewer (more) hours if the difference between their desired hours h i * and observed hours h i is below (above) a certain threshold s0 (s1), otherwise they report being satisfied with their workhours, i.e., assume that:
( where I i is an indicator variable corresponding to the answers given by respondents wage i denote worker i's hourly wage x i is a vector of personal characteristics f i is a vector of firm characteristics e i is a random term following a logistic distribution s0, s1 are hours thresholds.
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Desired hours h i * are based on a standard labour supply function : (2) h i * = g1(wage i , x i ) 22 For a formal derivation of an ordered probit model of hours constraints, see Kahn and Lang (1992) . 23 The parameters b0, s0 and s1 cannot be estimated separately. The model will estimate c0 = b0-s0 and c1 = b0-s1. The assumption s1 > s0 implies that c1 should be smaller than c0.
while observed hours h i are assumed to depend both on firm characteristics f i and worker attributes x i :
Hence the difference between desired and observed hours can be written as follows :
Equation (4) forms the basis of the ordered logit model defined by the system of equations 1.1-1.3.
In the set of personal characteristics, (x i ) we include age, education, tenure, occupation, region, marital status, family size and the number of preschool aged children. In a model of family labour supply (e.g., Ashenfelter and Heckman, 1974) , h i * will also depend on the spouse's wage rate. To take this into account, we also include the weekly pay of the worker's spouse. 24 In the set of firm characteristics, f i , we include firm size and industry since these are the only firm variables available in the survey. Other regressors include union status, pension plan coverage and the permanent/non-permanent status of a job.
Because our dependent variable is, by definition, desired hours h i * minus observed hours h i , we exclude the latter from the set of regressors. We also exclude family earnings because of endogeneity issues. The positive correlation between family earnings and the desire to work fewer hours may be explained in two different ways. First, individuals may prefer shorter hours because they have high family earnings. Alternatively, individuals may have high family earnings because they work long hours and thus are more likely to prefer shorter workweeks.
We estimate the aforementioned model separately for men and women. Because the distinction between proxy respondents and direct respondents is crucial for any question about individuals' preferences-such as the question examined in this paper-we also re-estimate the model for male and female direct respondents. Essentially, the same qualitative conclusions emerge both for direct respondents and for the full sample. Minor differences arise between the two sets of results and these will be noted below.
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To assess the contribution of a given explanatory variable, we calculate the probability of desiring fewer/same/more hours conditional on the mean values of the other explanatory variables.
26 For example, to examine the impact of age on workers' preferences, we calculate, for various age groups, the probability of wanting fewer/same/more hours conditional on the mean values of hourly wages and of the dummy variables which represent education, occupation, industry, etc. 24 The spouse's hourly wage rate is not available on the SWA file. 25 In our sample, 21.8% of women and 58.2% of men are proxy respondents. 26 Coefficients of regressors which are not statistically significant at the 5% level are set to zero for these calculations.
The resulting probabilities are presented in Tables 6, 7 and 8 for the full sample. Several points are worth noting. First, for both men and women, hourly wages, seniority, age, occupation and whether or not a job is permanent remain major determinants of worktime preferences. Other things being equal, men (women) earning less than $7.50 per hour are two (two and a half) times more likely to desire longer hours than those receiving more than $25.00 per hour. Employees who have been in their job for less than 6 months are twice as likely to desire longer hours than those with over 20 years of seniority. The probability of men aged 15-24 desiring longer hours (28%) exceeds by far that of men aged 55 or more (18%). About 30% of employees in servicesrelated occupations prefer longer hours, compared to only 20% for professionals and managers. Individuals holding temporary jobs are much more willing to increase their workhours than those employed in permanent positions.
Second, as Table 3 showed, the probability of wanting more hours does not rise monotonically with education. For both genders, employees with some post-secondary education prefer longer hours more often than those with only elementary schooling. 27 Yet, of all individuals, university graduates are still the least likely to desire increased hours.
Third, once we control for other factors, differences in worktime preferences across union status vanish while inter-industry differences become much less pronounced.
28 For instance, worktime preferences no longer differ between public services and consumer services. This suggests that the substantial difference reported between these two sectors in Table 2 is related to differences in wages, age and seniority of the workforce and in the percentage of permanent jobs between the two sectors. Similarly, the effect of pension plan coverage becomes much more modest than Table 2 previously suggested.
Fourth, among individuals who are married or living common-law, the tendency to desire longer hours falls as the spouse's weekly pay increases (Table 8 ). This confirms the findings of Table 5 . As noted earlier, the probability of a man desiring longer hours is much higher if his wife is unemployed (34%) than if she is out of the labour force (26%). This suggests that workers' labour supply decisions are best viewed in the context of the family than at the individual level.
Fifth, lone-parent mothers are still more likely to prefer longer hours than mothers who are married or living common-law. For instance, the probability of mothers with one preschool child wanting more hours is 24% for lone-parents compared to 16% for married/common-law mothers. 29 Finally, an increase in family size increases women's desire for more work but has no effect on men's preferences. 30 When we re-estimate the model for direct respondents, the only points worth noting are the following: 1) more important inter-industry differences remain for men, 2) the effect of pension coverage is no longer significant for men and 3) men's desire for longer hours still declines with their spouse's weekly pay but no longer monotonically.
V. Implications of the Results
The persistently high unemployment rates following the 1990-92 recession have revived the interest in worktime redistribution as a means of increasing overall employment. The main finding of this paper is that, in all age groups, in all education levels, in all occupations and in all industries, there are more Canadians who, given the choice, would prefer to work longer hours for more pay than work fewer hours for less pay. In the aggregate, for each Canadian who would choose to reduce his/her workhours, there are four Canadians who would like to work more hours.
The Survey of Work Arrangements does not contain information on either the number of additional hours that underemployed workers (i.e.,, employees who would like to work more) would be inclined to work or the number of hours by which over-employed workers (i.e., employees who would like to work less) would be willing to reduce their workweek. As a result, any attempt to estimate how many workhours could be redistributed on a voluntary basis must rest on specific assumptions regarding the extent to which Canadians are ready to alter the length of their workweek.
The only evidence on the desired number of workhours comes from the 1985 Survey on Work Reduction. Calculations for a sample of paid workers aged 18-69 and not enrolled in school fulltime show that in 1985, Canadians who preferred to work longer hours for more pay would have been willing to increase their workweek by 12.7 hours while those who preferred to work fewer hours for less pay would reduce their workweek by 3.8 hours. This evidence suggests that the number of hours which Canadians would accept to reduce their workweek is smaller than the number of additional hours other Canadians would be prepared to work.
Together, these points suggest that if Canadians were to voluntarily reduce their workweek and if these hours were redistributed to individuals who are currently employed for less hours than desired, the number of available workhours for redistribution would be smaller than the number of additional hours desired by underemployed Canadians. In other words, the number of workhours generated by a voluntary worktime reduction would be insufficient to eliminate the underemployment of those Canadians currently employed. Under this scenario, the entire 29 To calculate the probability of a lone-parent mother with one preschool aged child desiring more worktime, we set the dummy variables for spouse weekly pay categories to zero (since single, separated, divorced and widowed is the base category) and set the living on own with one preschool aged child dummy variable to one. To calculate the probability of a married/common-law mother with one preschool aged child desiring more hours, we set the dummy variable for the spouse's weekly pay of $500 to $750 to one and set the not living on own with one preschool aged child dummy variable to one. 30 As noted earlier, the preferences towards worktime are different between men and women. The results of the ordered logit show that the number of preschool aged children, marital status and family size does not have a significant impact on the preferences of male workers. For women, family size has a limited impact on their preferences towards worktime.
redistribution of working time would take place between employed individuals, the level of underemployment would fall and the unemployment rate would remain unchanged.
One can imagine an alternative redistribution scheme where part of the workhours would be allocated between existing employees and unemployed individuals. Under such circumstances, the level of underemployment would decrease (but less than under the first scenario), while the unemployment rate would only moderately decrease. In any event, a voluntary worktime reduction is unlikely to generate a sufficient number of workhours to eliminate underemployment while at the same time reducing unemployment.
Another important finding of this paper is that Canadian workers who prefer fewer hours have different skills than those who desire longer hours. Canadian workers desiring a shorter workweek are professionals, managers or employees in natural and social sciences occupations (i.e., architects, engineers, teachers, doctors, nurses etc.), who already work long hours, are well educated, have high hourly wage rates, long seniority and are employed in permanent jobs and jobs covered by pension plans. Canadian workers who want more workhours are young, have little seniority, have low levels of education, are employed in sales, services or clerical occupations, in temporary jobs and in jobs not covered by pension plans. Because their skills differ substantially, it is unlikely that worktime could be redistributed between these two types of workers. Worktime redistribution is more likely to be feasible within occupations, with workers desiring fewer workhours being replaced by workers with similar qualifications (i.e., education, experience).
The potential for worktime redistribution, as measured by the propensity to desire fewer hours, appears to be the greatest (lowest) in age-education groups with relatively low (high) unemployment rates (Charts 1 and 2).
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Older, well-educated workers have relatively low unemployment rates and exhibit the greatest propensity to desire shorter hours. Conversely, young workers with low levels of education face high unemployment rates yet rarely prefer fewer hours. This pattern implies that if worktime redistribution were to take place on a voluntary basis within age-education groups, the resulting decrease in unemployment and underemployment would be more pronounced in groups where workers are already relatively successful. Statistics All the points made in this section assume that, given the choice, Canadian workers would, in reality, behave as they said they would when they responded to the survey. Whether or not this would be the case is unclear. Moreover, all previous arguments have been based on a pure accounting exercise. They neglect the potential productivity gains which could, in certain firms, result from shorter workweeks. 34 They also neglect employers' preferences towards worktime: because of potential increases in training, monitoring and hiring costs, some Canadian firms may not be willing to implement the changes their employees would like them to undertake.
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While the question we examined in this paper states explicitly that the wage rate is constant, other constraints probably underlie the choices made by respondents. First, if workers perceive that a reduction in workhours entails a proportionate decrease in non-wage benefits, fewer workers may opt for shorter hours compared to those workers who assume that non-wage benefits remain unchanged. Second, some lone-parent mothers may assume that daycare options remain constant. If this assumption is modified, their preferences may vary. Similarly, worktime preferences of older employees are probably influenced by their expected income during years of retirement and thus by the availability and/or generosity of transfers received through Canada's/Quebec's pension plan.
Workers' preferences are also likely to be affected by labour market conditions. One would expect the propensity to desire more (fewer) hours to increase (decrease) in periods of slack labour market. This could be so for two reasons. First, during recessions, the fraction of the workforce involuntary employed part-time rises and as a result more employees work fewer hours than they desire. Second, some employees who work more hours than they desire may be less 34 To our knowledge, Lanoie, Raymond and Shearer (1996) is the only recent Canadian study which examines the impact of worksharing on productivity. They study one large firm in the telecommunication industry and find that worksharing has led to a decrease in labour productivity of that firm. 35 The question we examined in this paper assumes a constant hourly wage rate but is not explicit as to whether non-wage benefits (e.g., pension plan, health care and dental care plan) would be decreased proportionately if workhours were to be reduced. If not, reduction in workhours could increase unit costs of labour by increasing average fixed costs per hour worked.
inclined to report wanting shorter hours if they feel that a reduction in the length of their workweek could threaten their job security. More generally, it seems reasonable to argue that preferences about working time are conditional on a number of economic as well as noneconomic constraints and that changes in some of these constraints could have an important effect on these preferences.
VI. Conclusions
Worktime arrangements with fixed hours offer workers very little autonomy regarding their number of paid workhours. Rigidity in the number of workhours may be partially explained by the need for hours coordination among workers and firms, by efficiencies in negotiations with all employees simultaneously, by contractual arrangements and by the significant costs associated with hiring, set-up, training and monitoring. Recent technological innovations in work arrangements (e.g., telework) and flexible work weeks (e.g., compressed time) attempt to address working Canadians' time constraints yet they operate within a framework of rigid total hours.
This paper attempts to establish a profile of Canadian workers who would like to change their workhours. Differences in preferences towards worktime depend on observed and unobserved individual and job characteristics. Most Canadians who would like a change in their workweek would prefer to work longer rather than shorter hours. Workers who want a shorter workweek are professionals, managers and natural and social science workers, have high earnings, have high levels of education, have long job tenure, are employed in permanent jobs and already work longer hours. These individuals can generally afford a reduction of working time without jeopardizing their standard of living. Married women who must take care of their young children would also prefer shorter workhours. On the other hand, lone-parent mothers living on their own are willing to work more hours even though their workweek is already relatively long. Many of these women face severe financial constraints which may partially explain their desire for increased worktime. Young workers with little seniority employed in low-skilled occupations and holding temporary jobs seem to encounter the most severe hours constraints in the Canadian labour market. Usual hours refers to the average usual hours worked in the main job. Note: Family earnings is defined as the sum of wages and salaries for all paid workers in the household. Note: Living alone is defined as (1) the respondent is the head of the household, (2) there is no spouse present and (3) the marital status is single, divorced, widowed or separated. Not living alone includes respondents that are married or living common law as well as respondents that are single, divorced, separated or widowed and living with other persons. Note: .. number too small to report The calculations of probabilities depend on the statistically significant coefficients (at the 5% level of significance) and the mean value of the respective independent variables. The coefficients of the insignificant variables are set to zero. Please refer to Appendix II for further details. .. number too small to report. Note: The calculation of probabilities depends on the statisitcally significant coefficients (at the 5% level of significance) and the mean values of the respective independent variables. The coefficients of insignificant variables are set to zero. Please refer to Appendix II for further details. Note: The probabilies for living arrangements and children are calculated as follows: for the group living alone, we set all the spouse weekly pay dummy variables to zero (since single, separated, divorced and widowed is the base category) and the appropriate living alone and number of children dummy variable to one. For the group not living alone, we set the dummy variable for spouse weekly pay of $500 -$750 to one and the appropriate not living alone and the number of children dummy variable to one.
Tables
reduce his/her hours by, say, 2%. The SWA did not contain such a table. Combined, these two points suggest that the SWR respondents may have had more time (because the questionnaire was sent by mail instead of being administered through the phone) and more tools (because of the aforementioned table) to consider the implications of the various survey questions and to rank their preferences accordingly. Third, the SWA allowed for proxy respondents while SWR did not.
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Allowing for proxy responses may be problematic when asking about preferences of another member of the household: the proxy respondent may not know the true preferences of this individual. 39 Fourth, contrary to the SWA, the SWR had both an introduction where respondents were told explicitly to assume that the hypothetical hours reduction would not affect their job security or job situation and a prologue which explained that the reason the survey was being conducted was to examine the possibility of reducing unemployment by having workers voluntarily reduce their hours of work. This may have led more respondents in the SWR to report that they wanted fewer hours than in the SWA.
Because of these differences in the wording and sequence of questions and in the data collection process, comparing how the desire to work fewer/more hours has evolved between 1985 and 1995 can be seriously misleading.
When interest in reduced worktime and interest in increased worktime are defined symmetrically, (i.e., by the proportion of workers who would work fewer hours for less pay and more hours for more pay, respectively), both Benimadhu (1987) and Kahn and Lang (1995) find that in 1985, more Canadians would work longer rather than shorter hours. Depending on the sample selected, they report that 32% to 34% of respondents preferred to work additional hours while 17% preferred a reduction in their workhours (Table A1) .
When interest in reduced worktime is defined in a broader sense, (i.e., includes both employees who would reduce their hours through a pay cut and those who would do so by trading part or all of their future pay increase for time off), Benimadhu (1987) finds that 31% of the workforce are interested in shorter workhours. Thus, depending on whether one defines "interest in reduced worktime" in a narrow or broad sense, one ends up telling two different stories. In the first case, for each Canadian interested in reduced worktime, there are two Canadians who preferred longer hours. In the second case, interest in reduced worktime is almost as important as interest in increased worktime. This latter comparison is likely to overestimate the relative importance of the desire for reduced hours due to the fact that interest in reduced worktime is then based on two questions (working less and : 1) accepting a pay cut, 2) not having a pay increase) while interest in more worktime is based on a single question. If interest in reduced worktime is broadly defined, then interest in increased worktime should also be broadly defined. That is, the interest in more workhours should include both workers willing to work more hours for more pay as well as workers willing to put in more hours to offset a potential pay decrease. Because the SWR does not contain a question on Canadians' attitudes in the advent of a potential pay cut, the only way to make a meaningful comparison of the interest in worktime reductions and in increases in worktime is to focus on the proportion of workers who would work fewer hours for less pay and more hours for more pay. 
where the subscripts i, j and k refer to those desiring more, same and fewer workhours respectively.
The following tables present the results of the ordered logit model for men and women. 
